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in Rural Schools 
plannin[?: gram awarded in 1994 and a five-year, 
$10 million implementation gram awarded in 
199'i from the National Science Foundation 
(NSF) launched the Appalachian Rural Systemic 
Initiative (ARSI) on irs reform journey. Rural 
school districts where 30% or more students live 
in poverty were eligible for participation. More 
than 65 counties and 8'i school districts in six 
Central Appalachian stares~Kenrucky, North Carolina, 
Ohio, Tennessee, Virginia, and West Virginia~participated 
in the original ARSI project. 
As one of the four original NSF Rural Systemic Initia-
tives, ARSI's mission was to "accelerate improved perform-
ance in mathematics and science for all students through 
high-quality, standards-based reaching supported by aligned, 
coherent local and regional systems." The mission was a 
monumental challenge of changes; changes that we learned 
were deeply rooted in the culture of Appalachia and its 
schools. 
Context for Change 
Unlike the residents of most impoverished urban areas, rhe 
people who live in the hills and hollows, or "hollers," of 
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central Appalachia are primarily \X'hite. Thev have lived 
there for generations and have a tangible sense of pride and a 
strong commitment to community and family. Most 
Appalachian people grow up in one place and remain there 
once they're ;Jdults. Communities are smalL and people 
know one another well. Residents identify closely with their 
local communities, greatly value rheir local auronomy, and 
have a strong sense of place. The re.idents' sense of commu-
nity is not necessarily associated with counties or towns, but 
rather with small sections defined by geographic features, 
such as the local hollers. 
Although there is much consistency among rhe popula-
tion, it is often difficulr to mount cooperative efforts, even 
within a single counry. In Appalachian communities, 
poverty, isolation, and lack of resources too often combine to 
create cultures in which people suffer from low expectations 
and fatalistic attitudes. E\·cn the best administrator prepara-
tion programs can teach tew people bow to reform math and 
science in Appalachian schools unless the candidates have 
lived there. 
In 1996, the poverty rate in the most economically 
stressed counties in Appalachia was almost two times that of 
the rest of the l;nited States (24% \Trsus 14%). The moun-
Regional resource collaboratives bring teacher partners together to share expertise and support. 
rains isolate rowns f"ron1 nne another; sections of even small 
towns are spr<·ad our rh wugh several valleys. separated by 
mou nrains. and wnnected by poor roads. A little snow can 
shut down school for weeks and Further isolare people. 
.\tlany o f r h~ culrur.tl and ed ucational opportu ni ties 
raken for granted ~ l sewhc re, such as un ivc rs i rie~. zoos. and 
museums. simply do nl)t .:xisr in Appalachia. T he social ori-
gins of iwlat iun arise from a sens..: of pride in rheir own 
communiric::s and .t hKk of inrnesr in rhe nearby cities. Dif-
ferences in language and culture also keep people confined 
wirhin their own l ocalitii..'~. Hi~torically. the majority oF jobs 
av.tilahle in centrJI Appalachia h:tw been ei ther hard labor 
(e.g .. mining) or ~t!asonal l.tbor (e.g .. farming). Recent 
advanc.:s in technology have left many Appalachian miners 
and worktrs untmplo~·~xl . Many coal mint:s have closed, and 
good jobs are scarce. 
In m.Jny rural Appo~lachian communities, the school dis-
trier employs moro: p~ople than any orhcr business. Conse-
quen rl y. rhe poI it ic of school employment become an 
imporranr factor in determining the nature and quality of 
education in rhe region. When crc\lting change in schools. 
principal~ wirhout polit ical savvy and connections an: ar a 
d isa d"anragc. p.Hr i cu l ~1 rly when a good h igh sc hool 
education means the gr.1duate~ k;wc their comm unities to 
pursue: morc education or lucan:· work. 
Changing Needs 
T he 1\:Sf. planning grant enabled ARSI leade rs to VlSll 
schools and thei r <'Ornm uniric:s. ta lk wirh principals and 
reachers, <llH.I (Jbservc students' rnath ,tnd science educat ion. 
Generally. we found principab and tC'achcrs working di li-
gently in their roles as ..-Jucarors. Ther will ingly shared their 
trials and tribu i,Hitnl~ in trying ro teach such subjects .ts 
math and ~Cit·nc..- when so few students and adults saw an}' 
reward for learning the suhjecrs-ar least in rhr way rhey 
were current!~· being t<tught. 
Cumrnunity .tnd ~ducarion le.tders acknowledged rh.11 
rhe fi.Hurc c>conomic prmperiry of horh rhe communirics and 
their ciri7.Cits {induding youth) would be bleak withour ber-
ter educanon in marh ,tnd science. In some communities 
where rhc ~chool - age population w.1s decreasing annual!~·· 
~choo l conso li d~rion or closure w.1s a recenr realirv or is a 
pending problem. Alrhough principals and superintendents 
were hei ng asked to reform schools ro educate all srudenrs at 
~ higher le\·cl. man.tging rhe tkdine in enroll menr and rhe 
related reducriom in tiscaJ resources and staff memhers was a 
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harsh reality ~:fany principals and reachers were accustomed 
m doing a lor with a lirtle and welcomed the ARSJ project 
because of its porential hnancial assistance. 
,\tlosr federal arrempts to improve the socioeconomic 
conditions and education SYStems in local communities of 
Appalachia have not created lasting change or benefits to 
local residents. Outside interventions rypically are met with 
negariviry from rhose whom they are inrended w help. In 
many communiries. however. there is increasing recognition 
char education is the key to long-term growth . As the coal 
mines have closed . commu nity leaders have sought new 
opportuniti.::s fo r economic devdopment. Building a skilled 
workforce is essential tO local economic growth and a good 
education, parricularly in math, science, and rechnology. is 
gaining recognition .1s necessary for crearing a skilled work-
force. 
Systemic Reform 
ARSI did not si mply give gram funds to school distr icts. 
which had been rhe customary procedure in many education 
reform projects in .Appalachia. Jnsread, i\RSI involved dis-
criers in marh and science reform by building regional and 
local inti·astrucrure and greJter undemanding of the need for 
change among disrrict, school. and community leaders. The 
kev strategies included: 
• Designating one school in each ARSI district to serve as a 
"catalyst school," which would become a model of retorm 
in science and mathematics for the rest of rhe district. 
• Selecting "teachn partners" in each school district who 
could broker resources and expertise for rhe catalysr school 
and connecr to other ARSI teacher partners rhrough an 
ongoing ARSI-supporr network. 
• Providing resources and support to reacher partners rhough 
regio nal resou rce collaboratives, which were created by 
project members <lnd located in major research or regional 
universities that have wdl-developed technology capacity 
and access 10 science and math expertise. 
• Enhancing each disrrict 's technology in frasrrucrure. so 
math and science reachers could use the Internee and com-
purer tech no logy ro access instructional resources and over-
come the isolation of rhe: region. 
• Creating community engagement ceams, which were 
headed by school personnel and community members to 
tacilirare active parent and community suppon fo r the 
improvement dl:<>tts in marh and science. 
:'\hhough each of rhcse is imponanr, the tlve ARSI 
resource collaboratives are rhe primary agen rs for supporting 
school improvement effo rts. The collaborarivcs help ARSI 
esrabl i ~h a broad-based sysrern to facilitare local planning 
and decision making. crea te collaboration, and align viral 
processes and resources. Their staFf rnember·s are the field 
agents for thl' ARSI pro ject. providing direct sen·ices to 
schools and dimicts, as wdl as being responsible for identify-
ing resources :H rhc sp•>nsoring univers ities and other statt' 
and regional agencic~ that ofTcr relevant professional develop-
ment and rechn ical assistance. Institutionalizing the func-
tions of each resource collaboratiH' taps regional capaciry for 
improving math and science rha r is beyond rhe scope of 
NSF supporr. 
Model Evolution 
As Phase I untddl:d, we karned rhat flexibilitY in the model 
was esswtial. School districts quick!~· embraced the technol-
ogy emphasis of ARSI. panly because the stare: deparrmenrs 
of education were giving schools funds and rechnical ass is-
rance. An on-site visit by NSF projecr oHicials in year two of 
the project t(nmd principals and oth~rs in rhe ARSI schools 
more will ing and able t1J talk about technology than rhe 
improvement of math and science education. Consequenrly. 
rhe i\RSI rc,ourcc collaborativcs began ro focus more 
intensely on helping r.:acher p,utners address math and sci-
ence improvernem issues at their catalys t schools. 
Also. we learned rh<lt rhe reachers most likely to be 
teacher parrners were nor always from the catalyst schools. 
Few reacher partners chose to wo rk outside their own 
schools. To nuinrain a Focus on disrricrwidc reform. ir 
became necessary fo r superinrendenrs to desi~na re district 
liaisons to work directly with reacher partners and ARSI per-
sonnel. The reacher partners were the cornerstone of the 
ARSI model for building disrrict capacity for improving 
math and science, and they helped each district implement 
almost all elements of the ARSI reform. Many reacher part-
ners were quickly overloaded. 
\\7e also learned that making parent and community 
engagement a viable element in the reform required a large 
amount of hand-holding and community presence. Few 
schools had either experience in a high-stakes accountability 
environment or a tradition of parent and community 
involvement that could inform their efforts to create and 
implement effective community engagement teams. Never-
theless, some schools developed highly successful community 
engagement reams, particularly so in schools where the prin-
cipal actively supported the ream's efforts. 
The ARSI model has changed from rhe original. The 
current model is based on a comprehensive review of each 
participating school's science and mathematics programs 
using the Program Improvemenr Review (PIR) process. 
Short- and long-range plans for program change are identi-
tled on the basis of the PIR. Led by the principal and a 
well-prepared reacher partner with support of the ARSI 
Resource Collaborative, a local leadership ream implements 
the plan. 
Most changes occur in schools. Activities also occur at 
Districts enhanced their technology infrastructure so teachers could 
use computers and the internet to access instructional resources and 
overcome isolation. 
the regional and district levels, bur they support rhe changes 
in the schools, particularly changes that affect the classroo m 
environment. There is Aexibiliry in how ARSl intervemions 
are actually implemented. Local conrexr is more importal11t 
to implementation now than in the original reform model . 
ARSI ac ti vities in a particular school or di strict are cus-
tomized to respect the local schoo l system's readiness an d 
ability to make changes that lead to systemic reforms in 
math and science. 
Seeing Where They Are 
ARSI's PIR process evolved from schools' need for a berre1r 
understanding of their math and science programs. The PIR. 
process helps districts assess their current state of instruction , 
curriculu m, and instructional materials-especially th ii.:" 
degree to which rhey match rhe stare and ARSI vision fo r 
providing standards-based math and science programs. 
The PIR process groups the standards and their indica -
tors in to eight major areas: curriculum; instruction; sruden r 
thinking processes; school climate and community; useful -
ness; staff tra ining and development: continuing assessment, 
redesign, and evaluation; and organization. Reviewers use a 
five-point rating scale, with a raring of 1 indicating inconsis-
tency with the standard and best practices, and a rating of 5 
signifying complete consistency with the standard and best 
practices. 
In years two through four, 124 schools, several of which 
were nor in rhe ARSI project, chose to usc the ARSI PIR. 
Inverness Research Associates analyzed the PIR ratings to 
identify the strengths and weaknesses of the schools. Because 
the PIR tool was changed slightly during this time, rhe 
analysis focused on 96 schools. The reviews included the 
math and science programs in 56 schools, only science pro-
grams in 19 schools, and only math programs in 21 schools. 
The ratings for ARSI schools differed little from rhe ratings 
for non-ARSI schools. Inverness Research Associates 
reported: 
• The schools' greatest asset is leadership that supports excel-
lence in teaching math and science. Overall, the schools 
were given highest ratings in the area of the principal's 
leadership. In two out of three schools, the principals' main 
focus is instructional leadership char increases teaching 
excellence. 
• There is a question about whether the districts in which 
the ARSI schools are located have the infrastructure to 
handle issues of curriculum and instruction effectively. 
Budget allocations are clearly insufficient to meet the needs 
of the math curriculurn in 33% of the schools where math 
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was reviewed and the science curriculum in 39% of the 
schools where science was reviewed. Students do not have 
access ro appropriate materials in 44% of the schools that 
underwent the math review and 30% of the schools that 
completed the science review. 
• Fewer than half of the schooh had math or science cur-
ricula closely aligned wirh rheir stares' framework or 
standards. Science curricula were more often aligned 
wirh frameworks or standards rhan were math curricula 
(true ar 49% of the schools reviewed in science versus 
34% of schools reviewed in math). Only one in five 
schools provided materials that reinforced the objectives 
of irs curriculum. 
• Few students or teachers had experiences that were 
designed to promote problem solving, exploration, reason-
ing, or an inquiry approach. Teachers' capacity to provide 
high-quality instruction was seldom enhanced by the local 
professional development that they received. Professional 
development seldom involved reasoning, problem solving, 
investigation, or communication of findings in 72% of the 
schools rhar were reviewed in math and in ·4/ 0;il of the 
schools reviewed in science. Only 1 in 1 0 schools provided 
standards-based professional development. 
ARSI's Impact and Next Phase 
Resource collaboratives and ARSI leadership usc PIR results 
and external evaluation to guide assistance to schools. After 
five \Tars with ARSI. 94% of caralvst schools are showing 
improvements in mathematics. science, or both on state 
assessments. Although ARSI alone cannot claim credit fl1r 
the gains, an analysis of trends in assessment results indicates 
that ARSI catalvst schools are improving relative to compari-
son schools in nonparticipating districts. Three-fourths of 
catalyst school teachers (and half of all the reachers) report 
that ARSI has intlucnced their mathematics and science 
teaching. ARSI tcachers ditTer significantly from their col-
leagues, in that they: 
• Hold attitudes more con>istent with standards-based 
approaches. 
• Are better prepared to implement standards-based strategies. 
• Use standards-based strategies in their classrooms regularlv. 
• Identify fewer barriers to implementing their math and sci-
ence reaching. 
• Have stronger attimdes, consistent with standards-based 
math and science. 
• Have higher level of preparation to use standards-based 
pracnces. 
• Use technology more frequenrlv to support instruction. 
Administrators and teachers in catalyst schools report 
improvements in their schools' mathematics and science 
programs: 
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• Betrer availability of curriculum materials that are aligned 
to standards 
• Better availahilirv of professional development thar is 
appropriate t(JI" mathematics and science reachers 
• Greater amount of fumh allocated ro mathematics and 
sctence 
• Betrer availability of local resource personnel who support 
i mplemen ration. 
Support by rhe NSF for a second five-vcar phase of 
ARSI testifies ro the commitment of each school district 
and state department of education that has helped ARSJ be 
a success. Tht" new % million etTort has enabled ARSI to 
expand the capcKity-building strategiC's that were developed 
during the first five years, including k-adership training for 
school administrators. Principals have come to appreciate 
and rely on the help ARSI and other such efforrs bring to 
their schools, particularly principals of schools where barri-
ers related to poverty must be overcome. 
Manchester High School in Adams Coumy. OH, has 
been one (,f rhe participating school> in the ARSI project. 
Says Principal l'ar Kimble, "In a rural high school like ours 
with limited resources, it is critical rhat the curriculum is 
aligned and we are all on the same page, somcrhing ARSI 
really helped m with .... It is imper,nive that we continue 
improving becaus<: of the emphasis on student testing and 
school rtporr cards. \X'e want tu be the best we can be. Our 
improving test scores are proof that nm don't need all the 
cultural things that more wealrhv arc.1s have to get students 
to do well on proficiencv exams if instructional materials 
and reaching arc appropricHe. Efforts from ARSI, Project 
REAL, and NCREL help us greatly." 
ARSI's educational reform journev in the hills and 
hollers of central Appalachia has been both difficult and 
rewarding. Like the jobs that residents in these mountain-
ous communities have rradirionalh· held, improving the 
math and science achievement of students requires hard 
work. Improving achievement in nuth and science for all 
students is a ncw form of labor--not only t(H students bur 
also for sehoul leaders, reachers, parents, and community 
members. PL 
Hobart Hannon (hhmnoJz@.<hmtel.net) i.< a1z indepmdent 
ecluctztion cowu!tdlll in Tirnben•ilfe. \'jj, ,mel former ARS1 
deputy director o(commzmitv mgt~gmzmt. 
Stephm Henderso11 (shmclrnmzG.vilrsi.org! i.< the project director 
ofARS!. 
Wimberly Rov .. ter (rrmter@pop.ukv.eclu I is the princip,d inues-
tz;r;ator of the ARS! project. 
For more ilzjln·mation 11holll ARS!, l'isit wu•w.tlrsi.o'g. 
